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M. Gossclin's observations entirely apply to the latter, the unexpected course of the symptoms in a case that recently occurred to him having induced him to investigate the matter.
The subject of the case in question was a mason who (June C) received in his left eye some of the lime employed in whitewashing, and was seen by M. Gosselin within a quarter of an hour after. A large portion of lime was found between the eyelids, and the cornea was completely whitened. When the lime had been washed off, by means of a hydrocele syringe, the cornea was found to be perfectly opaque over its whole surface, so that the iris and pupil were invisible, and vision quite lost. The patient complained of no pain whatever. An ocular douche was ordered every second hour, in order to wash away any lime that might still adhere, and to anticipate the intense phlegmon that was expected. The [Janbeing previously drawn down by an expanding six-pronged tenaculum, that bad been introduced in its closed state. A completely dry section results, no bloou being lost. In complete prolapsus, the muscular and mucous coats are divided, but the implication of the peritoneal cul-de-sac is to be avoided. There is no exact line of demarcation which enables us to point out the limits of this; but for the cure of the prolapsus it is not necessary that the whole of it should be excised, and the surgeon will incur no risk if he does not remove more than two fingers' breadth of the prolapsed part.
M. Chassaignac speaks in sanguine terms of the results he has hitherto attained;
and in the present paper relates two cases that had lasted several years, and three others that were complicated with haemorrhoids. 
